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Blast protected complete NBC air filtration systems (BL = Bellows, HC = Hand Crank)
60 CFM - manual battery backup - flat rate shipping*
ASR-100-12V-NBC-COMP-BL
60 CFM - manual battery backup - flat rate shipping*
ASR-100-12V-NBC-COMP-HC
60 CFM - automatic battery backup - flat rate shipping*
ASR-100-AV-NBC-COMP-BL
60 CFM - automatic battery backup - flat rate shipping*
ASR-100-AV-NBC-COMP-HC
120 CFM - automatic battery backup - flat rate shipping**
ASR-200-AV-NBC-COMP-BL
120 CFM - automatic battery backup - flat rate shipping**
ASR-200-AV-NBC-COMP-HC

$2,995.00
$3,495.00
$4,125.00
$4,490.00
$6,600.00
$6,965.00

* 60 CFM complete systems - shipping $100 lower 48, $500 AK and HI this item only
* 120 CFM complete systems - shipping $200 lower 48, $700 AK and HI this item only
110 VAC with 12 VDC backup capability NBC air filters - FILTERS ONLY, NOT COMPLETE SYSTEMS
ASR-100-12V-NBC
60 CFM - manual battery backup
ASR-100-AV-NBC
60 CFM - automatic battery backup
ASR-200-AV-NBC
120 CFM - automatic battery backup

$1,850.00
$2,625.00
$5,100.00

ASR-100-PF
ASR-100-HEPA
ASR-100-CA
ASR-100-FIL

Replacement Filters
Pre-filter set for 100 series Safe Cell
Replacement HEPA for 100 series Safe Cell
Replacement carbon adsorber for 100 series Safe Cell
Complete replacement filter set for 100 series Safe Cell

$55.00
$335.00
$395.00
$690.00

ASR-200-PF
ASR-200-HEPA
ASR-200-CA
ASR-200-FIL

Pre-filter set for 200 series Safe Cell
Replacement HEPA for 200 series Safe Cell
Replacement carbon adsorber for 200 series Safe Cell
Complete replacement filter set for 200 series Safe Cell

$95.00
$635.00
$775.00
$1,390.00

ASR-50-OP
ASR-100-AOP
ASR-05 (10, 25)-DPG
ASR-50-BB
ASR-100-HC
ASR-100-AB
ASR-50-RDK
ASR-50-HK

Filter Accessories
Overpressure valve
Adjustable overpressure valve
Differential pressure gauge
Emergency backup hand pump
Emergency backup hand crank
Automatic ventilation blower
Register duct kit
Air intake hose - 60 inch, with coupler

ASR-101-BV
ASR-50-VP
ASR-101-BV-F
ASR-50-VPK
ASR-50-RH
ASR-50-90F

Blast Protection Equipment
Blast valve - 101 PSI
Ventilation pipes - special order item*
Weld-on steel mounting flanges for blast valves
Vent pipe kit - weld-on flange, rain hood, gasket, anchors
Rain hood for 4 inch pipe with screen and fastener
Weld-on steel 90 degree fitting

* Special order item - not normally stocked. A 50% deposit is due at time of ordering and balance due before shipment.
Prices are for standard size items without optional accessories
Contact American Safe Room for a price and availability quotation on all special order items
See complete terms of sale at: www.AmericanSafeRoom.com/American-Safe-Room-terms-warranty-privacy.htm

$175.00
$255.00
$295.00
$335.00
$755.00
$195.00
$85.00
$165.00

$525.00
quoted upon request
$35.00
$125.00
$55.00
$35.00
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Doors and Hatches
32 x 72 inch single leaf blast door - special order item*
36 x 80 inch single leaf blast door - special order item*
Option - inward swinging door leaf
Option - pour in place frame
Option - outside operators (handles)
Option - assault resistant cam latches
Option - outside deadbolt assembly
Option - inset deadbolt assembly
Option - wide angle viewer
Option - differential pressure gauge
Option - additional fire rated door seal
Option - custom sized door

$3,875.00
$4,275.00
$325.00
$900.00
$625.00
$625.00
$225.00
$295.00
$75.00
$325.00
$175.00
quoted upon request

ASR-DBL-BD-72-80
ASR-DBL-BD-96-80

Double leaf blast door - special order item*
Double leaf blast door - special order item*
Option - outside operators (handles)
Option - assault resistant cam latches
Option - outside security hasp assembly
Option - wide angle viewers (2)
Option - differential pressure gauge
Option - pour in place frame
Option - additional fire rated door seal
Option - custom sized door

$8,350.00
$8,850.00
$1,250.00
$1,250.00
$225.00
$150.00
$325.00
$1,800.00
$350.00
quoted upon request

ASR-50-RBH

Riser blast hatch, base price - special order item*
Option - internal ladder
Option - external ladder
Option - viewers (4)
Option - escape jack

$3,295.00
quoted upon request
$95.00
$185.00
$165.00

ASR-50-FBH-32
ASR-50-FBH-36
ASR-50-FBH-38

Flat blast hatch 32" x 32" - base price - special order item*
Flat blast hatch 32" x 36" - base price - special order item*
Flat blast hatch 32" x 38" - base price - special order item*
Option - viewers, 4 each (height increases to 8")
Option - escape jack (without bottom anchor attached)

ASR-SL-BAL-32-72
ASR-SL-BAL-36-80

Single leaf swinging ballistic door, base price - S.O. item*
Single leaf swinging ballistic door, base price - S.O. item*
Option - custom sized door

$4,875.00
$5,275.00
quoted upon request

ASR-DL-BAL-72-80
ASR-DL-BAL-96-80

Double leaf swinging ballistic door, base price - S.O. item*
Double leaf swinging ballistic door, base price - S.O. item*
Option - custom sized door

$9,350.00
$9,850.00
quoted upon request

ASR-50-BD-32-72
ASR-50-BD-36-80

All other door styles quoted upon request

* Special order item - not normally stocked. A 50% deposit is due at time of ordering and balance due before shipment.
Prices are for standard size items without optional accessories
Contact American Safe Room for a price and availability quotation on all special order items
See complete terms of sale at: www.AmericanSafeRoom.com/terms-warranty-privacy.html

$1,950.00
$2,050.00
$2,150.00
$185.00
$165.00

